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nECORD OFTHE BOYS.

E "What the Home Players Did
Down East.

THEY LEAD IN FIELDING.

Bain Again Stops the Local Game--
Conway Returns.

CLEVELANDS BEAT THE CHICA60S.

Boston and tie Phillies Play a Great

Game.

GEHEEAL SPOETIKG NEWS OF THE DAT

Came Flayed Yesterday.
BOSTOHS 4....PHILABELPHIAS. 2
WA8IHKGT0NS.... 5....NEW YORKS 8

Cl.EVEI.AND3 6....CHICAGOS ..
IIAXSFIEIJJS. 8....WHEZUNGS 3

Games To-Da- y.

National League Indianapolis at Pitts-
burg, New Yorks at Washington, Clerelands
at Chicago, Philadelphia! at Boston.

American association Cincinnati at
Baltimore, LoulsTilles at Philadelphia, St. Louis
at Columbus, Kansas Citys at Brooklyn.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE SjT&CUSeS at
London, Rochester at Toledo, Buffalos atTo-ont-

Hamilton! at Detroit

League Record.
Perl rer

Won. Lost. IX "Won. Lost-C- t.

Bostons. 3 6 .793 Chicago 14 IS .433
milUdelnhliEM IS .GMi Wttsburgs. ..IS 18 .
Cleveland!... 18 14 .S6J Indianapolis 10 SI .323

.New York.. .17 14 .548 Washington! i 18 .309

Association Record.
Per! Per

TVon.Lo8t.Ct. Won. Lost. CU
St. Lonl! .28 12 .700 Balttmores....l9 18 .513

JJrooKlvni. ZZ JS .K Cincinnati!.. .a 20 .512
Athletics IS IS .MS Colnmbns. ....15 26 .305
KansasUtys.. IS .513! Loulivllles.... 8 30 .21C

RECORD OF THE BOYS.

Dow the Home Team Fared Anions tbe
Eastern Clnbs.

It trill doubtless be interesting totheadmir-erso-f
the local club to know definitely as to

how the home team has fared against the East
em clnbs In batting and fielding. The follow-

ing comprehensive table gives the correct re-

sults and is extremely interesting:
The leading features are well worth thinking

over, and beyond a doubt show that if the
team had been well supplied with good pitchers
it would hare been in first place. The team
returned from the east with four victories and
10 defeats. Of course, this is discouraging,
bat it must be remembered that the team was
handicapped. The 'boys outbatted the Giants
and were only a point behind Philadelphia.
This shows that the team is rery much stronger
in batting this year than It was last year. It
had been anticipated that if tbe hitting power
of the team could lie strengthened all would be
well. Unfortunately, just as soon as the bat-
ting has become better the pitchers break up.

Tbe local fellows, however, have outfielded
all the eastern clubs. These two important
facts of batting and fielding prove con-

clusively what has been above stated regarding
'the club and its pitchers.

Following is the table:
"BATTING RECORD.

HW"st:HB;E i

2"trJi"0 ETC

clubs. 5pS 2c:
f.aE? 5f::S

Pitt burgsIT 1M 24 "l4 6 I " "a IS
Phlladel'as. 150 37 43 14 19 14 22 11 .287

Plttsbnrgs.. 98 14 23 9 8 5 2 8.23S
iXew York 95 18 2153)58 6 .232
X . r ,i -- :
Pltutmrgs.. 150 29 39 5 10 11 6 13 .260

Xostons..... 1M 42 62 S S3 19 14 11 .223

ittunnrgs.. ""is'w- -s
6 i ililioo

Washington HW 14 30 5 22 8 17 9 .300

Pittsburg,. 487 80 125 31 30 27 24 58.252
All opp'ntt. 503 111 147 S3 81 46 61 37 .292

TIELDINO RECORDS.

c c s k a
p p C H O ft
S3 J 3 -

CLUBS.
2 ? : - ' I

(3 r 0
: : : : : 2 g

Plttsbnrgs 1 3 111 61 IS 190 .905
Philadelphia!.. 3 1 108 63 20 196 .898

Pittsburg!., "l 2 82 "li 8 141 U
NewYorki.. 2 1 78 64 10 142 .930

Pittsburg!. 0 4 108 "1b 15 175 .914
Bostons..... '4 0 103 9'20 187.873

Plttsbnrgs .... 2 4 81 m 7 128 .945
Washington . 1 2 75 36,14 125I.8SS

Plttsburgs 4 10 382 "a0448 634.921
All opponents.. 10 4 369 217164 65o!.902

kuehne's VIEW OP IT.'
Yesterday afternoon while talking about the

club's work, Kuehne said: "I am confident
that we could have at least won ten more games
had our pitchers been all right. I have seen all
the clnbs play this season, and most assuredly
we are better than any of them when we are
all right. Our batting and fielding records
were made In view of tbe fact that we had no
pitchers to protect us. We hadn't all the cour-
age in the world."

A FIERCE GAME.

The Bostons Bent the Phillies In a Ten
Innlnxr Game.

Boston, June 4. The Bostons and Philadel-
phia! played a fierce gamp y that required
ten innings to settle. Brilliant plays abounded.
Irwin. Mulvey, Fogarty, "Wood, Nash, Qulnn
and Brown did some phenomenal work. Score:
Bostons 1 0100000024Philadelphia! 1 01 00000002Earned runs Bostons, 3; Philadelphia!, 2.

Two-ba-se hits Wood, Brown.
Home runs Kelly, Fogarty.
Stolen bases Brown, 2: Johnston, Brouthers.
Double plays Richardson, Qulnn and Brouth-

ers: Irwin, Hallman and Farrar.
First base on balls Mash, Bennett, .Irwin. San-

ders.
Struck out Bennett. Clarkson. Fogarty.Tbomp-so- n.

Molvey, Farrar. Irwin. Hallman,2; Schrlrer.
First base on errors Bostons, 1; Pblladel-

phlas, 1.
Time of game One hour and SO minutes.
Umpire Weed en.

A MODEL CONTEST.

Tbe Senators Defeat the Giants In the
Ninth.

"Washington, June 4. The "Washington-IewYor- k

game here y was a moael ex-

hibition of fielding, but not exciting until the
closing inning when both teams made a spurt
and the Senators finally cameofFvictorious. It
was essentially a pitchers' battle between the
two Keefes.- - Score by innings:
Washington! 0 00001103 S
Hew Yorks 0 00-- 0200 13

Earned runs Washington!, 2; .New Yorks, 2,
Two-ba- se hit Morrill.
Home, ran Bweeney.

Business Only is Meant.
In reply to the challenge of the Gusky nine of

ball players, the F"lf"""'T' nine make the
statement:

"We are willing to play the Gusky nine on
Tuesday three weeks for 5100 a side. If the
?uskynine will put np a forfeit with The
iispatch to show that they mean business,
e willcover it. "We don't want any talking or
offing, but wish the Gusky nine to put up or
it up. The Kaufjiann Nike."

Cleveland Beats Chicago.
tcAOO, June 4. Cleveland won
, not by its virtues, but by the sins of Chi

0. Score:
. Jevelands J) 10 2 0 0 2 0- -S

Chicago...... 0 0101100 14r Baseblts-Clevelan- as, 6; CMcagos, 11.
Errors Cleveland!, 2: Chlcacoi, 4.

V Batteries Beatln and SntcUffe: Oumbert and
lommers.
!'

- Meyer nnd McAuIir Matched.
Special Tclerram to The DUpauh.
,ett" Yoek, June t Arrangement have

Toen made for a fight to a finish between Jade
McAuliffand Billy Meyer. They will likely
light at the California club for a big purse.

IS HARD LUCK.

Officials of the Local Club Becoming Great-
ly DUcouracrd.

The local club seems to be over head and ears
in hard luck. Rain again stopped players from
doing business yesterday and Secretary Scan-dre-tt

was so enraged that he wished baseball
had never been beard tell of. The club is
undoubtedly losing money fast, and if a chance
does not take place soon tbe consequences will
not be pleasing to local baseball admirers.

's game will commence at 2.40 this
afternoon. This change is to allow tho Indian-
apolis players to reach Chicago in time for to.
morrow's game. The Chicago Limited has
been suspended for this week, and consequent-l- v

tbe Indianapolis players' must leave on a
train shortly after 4 o'clock. Had this
difficulty not appeared two games would
have been played this afternoon for one
price of admission. Manager Phillips would
only agree to start the came earlier y on
the understanding that Manager Bancroft will
play the two postponed games during the next
two trips here. Daring the second trio of the
Hooslers here two games will be played for one
admission fee, and a similar treat will be
offered during the third trip. By this means
the two postponed games will be played.

The batteries in s games will be Beam
and Miller and Burdick and Daly. Krnmra
will be put on the card as extra man, ana will
likely pitch a few innings, so that his many
loeal friends nan see him.

The local team will leave for Cleveland to-

morrow, and only 12 men will be taken on the
trip. Beside tbe fielders, there will beGalvin,
Morris, Staler, Miller and Carroll. The follow-
ing will be left at home: Krnmm, Beam, Dun-
ning, Fields and Lauer. These five will be re-
quired to practice hard everyday. Manager
Phillips said last evening that the club is out
for blood this trip.

Conwav returned home yesterday morning
from Mt. Clemens. He has never tried his arm
since he left, and cannot say whether or not it
is any better. He is acting nnder the instruc-
tions of Dr. Rankin, and will not offer to pitch

:k ball until the physician has examined his
:irm.

Jerome Park Races.
New Yoek, June 4. Jerome Park track was

in fine condition y and tho weather was
Itood.

' First race, one mile Starters: Mlrabeau, Bo-

hemian, Sluggard, Cortez, Little Jake and Annie
31. Cortez won In l:45)j, Bohemian second, Slug-
gard third.

Second race, one and miles Starters:
Flrenzl, OriHamme, Taragon, Connemara and
lelogos. Oriflamme won, Flrenzl second, Tara-
gon third. Tlme.2:llM.

Third race, three-fourt- of a mile Starters:
Mucilage. Harrison. Maxlmns, Bill Letcher and
Dlrgo. Maxlmus won. Bill Letcher second. Gar-
rison third. Time, 1:18).

Fourth race, 1,400 yards Starters: Kadlant,
Madstone, Crispin, Kern, Orator, Village Maid
and Daylight. Madstone won. Orator second,
Daylight third. Time,' 1:23.

Fifth race, three-fourt- hs of a mile Starters:
Banner Bearer, Fred B, Drum Stick, Bel wood.
Beck, Leander. Klaco, Nnlgeet, Eccoia filly. La
Belle, Jlelene and Enquires! filly. nqulress
Ully won. Beck second, Fred B third. Time, 1:20.

Sixth race, one and th miles Starters:
Xong Knight, Satisfaction and Poccatello. Long
Knight won, Poccatello second. Satisfaction
third. Time, 2:00j.

Sc Loots Winners.
St. Louis. Mo, June 4. To-da-y was threat-

ening and this fact tended to keep people away
from the track. Still there was a very fair
crowd present. Rain fell at intervals during
tbe afternoon.

First race, half mile dash for Indi-
an Princess first, Millie Williams second,

third. Time 0:50.
Second race, 7 furlongs, for all ages Poteen

first, Kcrmess second, Fanchette third. Time,
1:30.

Third race. Fair Oaks, for Allies, one
and one half mile Queen of Trumps first, Beth
F.roeck second. Lady Hemphill third. Time,
2:403f.

Fourth race, one mile, for all age- s- Clara C first,
Mollle McCarthy's Last second. Comedy third.
Time, 1:44.

The steeplechase was a farce. Linguist 115,
Houston 2 to 1. was the only one to get tbe full
course. Voltigeur refused the water jump and
Kettle Kent, Kllarney and Llgeur went wrong.
Xlgeur was given the second money. Time, 5:01.

Mansfield Beau Wheeling.
Mansfield, O., June 4.

Mansfields 0 0 12X010 18Wheelings 0 0 0 0 0 10 2 0- -3
Batteries Morrison and Bird; "Kennedy and

Zlmmer.
Hits Mansfields, 14; "Wheelings; 6.
Errors Mansflelds, 3; W heelings, 8.
Time two hours.
Umpire-O'Bri- en.

Sporting Notes.
Beast will be tried again ..

The Schoenf elds and the 8. S. Browns will
play on Saturday.

- The St. Pauls want to hear from all clubs
whose members are under 14 years of age.

The Twin City Athletic Club hold its field at
Ross Grove on Saturday. There is a great
programme.

Manager Phtxjfs says there is no truth in
th e latest reports about Rowe and White being
ofi'nred increased money to come here. He
does not think tbey will strengthen the local
tciun.

STILL IN THE FIELD.

Jersey Prohibitionists Preparing for a VIg.
eroas Campaign Next Fall.

tSFXCLil. TXIXGBAlt TO TEX SISFATCH.1
Trenton, N. J.,TJuno 4. The Prohibition

State Central Committee held a meeting here
from which reporters were excluded.

Cortland T. Parker, of Perth Amboy. presided.
Thomas Chattle. of Monmouth,

who used to be a Democrat with Republican
tendencies, announced himself a d

Prohibitionist, and was warmly received by
the bretbern. General Clinton B. Fisk was
also present, and took occasion to make an
official denial of tbe report circulated recently
that he had gone over to the Republicans.

Rer. Dr. Graw, of Camden, and other well-kno-

Prohibitionists took part in the dis-
cussion and all hands agreed that tbey could
do nothing better than enter the contest for
office again this fall. They ridiculed the Idea
that they were satisfied with the Republican
liquor legislation of two years and would
affiliate with that party this autumn. On the
other hand they Intend to nominate a State
ticket and put candidates in the field for tbe
Senate and Assembly. It was decided to hold
the State Convention at Asbury Park on July
16 and 17 next.

MISS HATTHEWS MARRIED.

The Daughter of tbe Late Chief Justice
Wedded to Justice Gray.

rEFXCIAX. TELEGRAM TO THX DISPATCH. 1

New Yobk. June A Justice Gray, of the
United States Supreme Court, and Miss Jean-nett- e

Matthews, daughter of the late Justice
Matthews, were married at the home
of the bride in this city. Rer. Dr. Leonard, of
St. John's Church, to which the brideandgroom
were recently admitted to membership by the
right of confirmation, officiated with Dr.
Hamlin.

The bride wore an elegant gown of creamy
satin, made with full front of crepe de lisse.
with soft material which also trimmed the V
shaped opening of the corsage and formed puff-
ings on the elbow sleeves, edged with lace.
Sweeping down to the edge of the long train
fell the graceful folds of tbe tulle veil, caught
in its place by a fragrant cluster of fresh
orange blossoms, which also ornamented the
bosom of her corsage.

LOCAL APPOINTMENTS.

Tho Plltiburg Pension Board and Some
Postbffices Filled.

rSFECIAL TELEGEAM TO TEE DISPATCH.!
"Washington, June 4. Drs. George Glad-

den and T. . Crawford have been appointed
members of the Pension Board for Pittsburg.
Tbo board will probably be made complete
with either Dr. Seig or Dr. Wilson.

Joseph A. Werner was appointed postmaster
at Carrick. Allegheny county, and
Thomas L, Minesinger at Smith's Ferry, Beaver
county.

The TJmberger Mnrder Trial.
rSrECIAL TELEQBAM TO TUX DISPATCILl

Somerset, June 4. The trial of tbe TJm-

berger case continued all day. The testimony
of tbe defense is now In. Tbo accused were
placed on the stand and related a smooth tale.
Sirs. Nicely, mother of the accused, testified
that her son Joseph ate supper with her be-

tween 6 and7 o'clock the evening of the trage-
dy, which took place 12 miles away. The
whereabouts of David, her other son, has not
been satisfactorily accounted for, but witnesses
testified that in their opinion his physical con-
dition was such that he could not have made
the trip afoot across the mountains. The trial
will be continued Sixty witnesses
lave been examined.

A Badly Seared Family.'
The bouse occupied by Dennis Lowe and

family at Twenty-fourt- h street and Penn
avenue was partly wrecked about 10:30 o'clock
last night. The tearing down of other build-
ings near had weakened the foundation. None
of the family was injured, and tbe family got
Aficmnmodatlans from neighbors. .Mr. Loweifi
rfamily was badly frightened though not hurt

THE

HARRISON'S SPEECH,

The President Makes an Ap-

peal for Aid.

WASHINGTON WILL HELP.

Governor Bearer Seems to Think Thar
WilUaaisport is tho Polat That Needs
Aid Most The Cabinet Officers oa
Committee of Relief A Provision Train
to Leave at Once.

Washington, June 4. A public meeting
was held this afternoon to devise means to aid
the flood sufferers. President Harrison was
chosen to preside. Upon taking the chair tbe
President said: "Every one here y is dis-
tressingly conscious of the circumstances which
have convened this meeting. It would be im-

possible to state more impressively than the
newspapers have already done tbe distressing
incidents attending the calamity which has
fallen upon the city of Johnstown and tbe
neighboring hamlets and upon a large section
of Pennsylvania situated upon the Susque-
hanna rirer.

"The grim pencil of Dore would be inade- -
to portray the horrors of this visitation,

n such meetings as we have in the National
Capital and other like gatherings that are
taking place in all the cities of this land, we
have the only rays of hope, and light in the
general gloom, when such a calamity is vis-
ited upon any section of our country, we can
do no more than to put about the dark picture
the golden border of love and charity. Ap-
plause. '

A Patriotic Appeal.
"It is in such fires as these that the brother-

hood of man is welded. And where is sympa-
thy held more appropriate than here In
tbe national capital? I am glad to say that
early this morning, from a city not long ago
visited with pestilence, not long ago itself ap-
pealing to the charitable people of the whole
land for relief the city of JackBonrilie, Fla.
there came to the ebb of that tide of charity
which flowed toward it in the time of its need
in a telegram from the Sanitary Relief Associa-
tion, authorizing them to draw forgl.OOOfor the
relief of the Pennsylvania sufferers. e.

This is no time for speech. Whlloltalkchll-dre- n

are suffering for the relief which we plan
to give. Ono word or two of prayer or sugges-
tion and I will place this meeting in your hands
to give effect to vour impatient benevolence
I have a dispatch" from the Governor of Penn-sjlvan-

advising me that communication has
just been opened with Williamsportonabranch
of tbe Susquehanna rirer, and that the losses
in that section have been appalling; that thou-
sands of people there are homeless and penni-
less, and that there is an Immediate call for
food to relieve their necessities.
He advises me that any supplies of food that
can be hastily gathered here shouid.be sent via
Harrisburg to Willlamsport, where thev will
be distributed. I suggest therefore that a
committee be constituted having in charge the
speedy collection of articles of food. The
occasion is such that the

Bells Might Well be Rang
through your streets to call the attention of
the thoughtless to this great exigency In order
that a trainload of provisions may be
dispatched or in the early morning to
this suffering people. I suggest, sec-

ondly, as many of these people had
tho entire furnishings of their houses
swept away and have now only tempo-
rary sheltar, that a committee be appointed
to collect such articles of clothing, and especi-
ally bed clothing, as can be' spared. Now that
tbe summer season is on, it can hardly be that
a house in Washington cannot spare a blanket
or a coverlet, and thirdly, 1 suggest that from
the substantial business men and bankers there
be a committee that shall collect money.

For after the first exigency is passed there
will be found in those communities very many
who have lost their all, who will need aid in
the reconstruction of their demolished homes
and in furnishing them so that they may be
again inhabited.

Need I say in conclusion that as a temporary
citizen of Washington it would gire me great
satisfaction if the national capital should so
generously respond to this call of our dis-
tressed fellow citizens as to be conspicuous
among the cities of our Jano. Applause.

I feel that as I am now calling for contribu-
tions I should say on Saturday, when first ap-
prised of tbe disaster at Johnstown, I tele-
graphed a subscription to the Mayor of that
city. I do not like to speak of anything so per-
sonal as this, but I felt It due to myself and to
you that I should say so much as this.

The Work Commenced.
A list o( Vice Presidents, including the mem-

bers of tbe Cabinet, Chief Justice Fuller, Chief
Justice Bingham, of the Supreme Court of the
District, and 12 of .the most prominent business
men of the city was chosen, and.secretaries and
a treasurer also selected. Calls for subscrip-
tions were then made and the responses were
numerous and for quite large amounts, a half
dozen being for $500 each. About 510,000 was
raised in tbo halt

The President in dismissing tbo meeting
said: "May I express the hope that this work
will be earnestly and thoroughly pushed, and
that every man and woman present here, will
go from the meeting to use their influence, in
order that the supplies of food and clothing.,
so much ana promptly needed maybe supplied,'
and that either or morning
a train well freighted with relief may go from
Washington." "

Before tbe motion for an adjournment conld
be put, however, a resolution was proposed
tendering the thanks of the meetinir to tbe
President for tbe sympathy with .distressed"
humanity wmen ne nau manucstea oy assist-
ing at the meeting. The President, before it
could be carried, arose, and requested that it
be withdrawn. In a graceful 'speech he ex-
pressed his appreciation of the kindly motive
which prompted tbe resolution, but assed that
it be withdrawn, which was done.

THE HEROIC PEYTON.

His Body nt Lnst Discovered, Disfigured
Almost Beyond Recognition,

IFKOSI A STAFF COKBESFONDENT.3

Johnstown, June 4. The body of Daniel
Peyton, the Paul Revere of the Conemaugh
Valley and the first man to go down at the call'
of tbe demon of death on Black Friday, was
found beneath a mass of broken trees at the
base of the hill west of Johnstown this after-
noon. It was horribly disfigured, aud'the fea-

tures of the man who sacrificed his life that
thousands of his fellow beings might live were
almost beyond recognition. Daniel Peyton's
name will go down to history as among the
greatest of modem heroes. He' it was to whom
the message sent from South .Fork by John
G. Park to tbe effect that tbe dam was about
to burst was conveyed. Heedless of bis own
safety young Peyton Jumped npon a horse and
started on his journey of warning through
Johnstown. Up one street and down another
he rode like mad, yelling at the top of his voice
for people to flee to the hills. Same took his
advice, but others thought him a maniac and
paid no attention.to his wild note nf alarm.

Finally tho dam gave way, and the waters
came rushing down the ravine? and into the
city. Like an assassinin pursuit of his victim,
tbe angry waters kept gaining on .Peyton at
every turn. On and on he rode, and nearer
and nearer came the deluge of death. At last
it was within 100 feet of bim, and coming like
the wind. Finally the bank hove in sight a
heaven of security was at hand. Before the
brave lad reached it, however, the message of
death had called hlra from his steed, and horse
and rider, overtaken by the water, were swept
away into the great beyond.

When found y young Peyton was lying
face upward beneath the remnants of massive
oaks, while hard by lay the gallant horse that
had so nobly done all In his power for hu-
manity before he started to Seek a place of
safety for himself. Peyton was tbe son of
John W.Peyton, one of Johnstown's wealthiest
citizens. Connelly.

ONE OF THE HEROES.

Father Trontvrtne's Work In Rescuing the
People Entangled Above tbe Bridge.
ISPECIAL TELEQBAM TO TEX DISFATCH.l

Caubbia Crrr, June 4. Rer. Father Trout-win- e,

pastor of the Church of the.Immacalate
Conception, at Cambria City, is one of tbe
heroes developed by the catastrophe. Mention
of bis name in connection with the recovery of
bodies and search of the rivers has already
been made, but the whole story of bis work
may not go down to posterity in tbe history of
the calamity. And yet It U a story that Is
worthy ot preservation.

Reckless of his own life. Father Troutwlne
entered upon the work of rescuing others.
Over tbe great pile of drift above tbe railroad
bridge be walked and worked. Wherever
it was possible to save a person bis hands were
most active in the rescue. Where the dead
were found bis pious prayers were made. Not
until his o wn exhausted vitality, the utter loss
of hope of finding more alive, and the increas-
ing heat aud threat of the flames had warned
him that work on his part could no longer be
done, did Father Troutwine give tp.

His is the story of one hero, Bnt the time
and the occasion made many others. None,
however, were more prominent or more worthy
of fame than Father Troutwlne,

jrRB5 i- fin1
PEECSBUEG piATGHf

WILLIAMSPOET'S WBEC1L

The Flood Sufferers There Are Greatly in

Need of Assistance Telegraphic Cor- -

rcspondenco Benveen the Mayor
and the Governor.

Habbisbttbg. June 4. The following tele-

graphic correspondence passed y between
povernor Beaver and Mayor Foresman, ot
Wiiliamsport:

"Willumspobt. June 4.

To Governor Beaver:
The situation, expressed In a few words, is this:

The boom has been cleaned of logs Irom the prin-

cipal yards along the river front, and manufac-
tured lumber has been swept away. The houses
or the poor people nearest the river .have been
carried away, with all they possessed. Thousands
of people are homeless aud wlihout anything but
the clothes upon their backs. Provisions are
scarce and are needed quick. Many or our peo-

ple are In absolute want for the necessitlei of
life. Although bereft of property them-

selves our business men have responded nobly ror
present necessities. At the meeting called y ester-da-y

S7.000 In cash was raised. We badly need dis-

infectants. Dead animals and all kinds of filth,
are strewed upon the streets, and grave fears or
an epidemic are entertained. Stocks or goods of
stores in the center or the city are ruined. Ills
Impossible to estimate the loss and damage to dif-
ferent kinds of property. "Five million dollars Is
a low estimate of the loss on lumber alone. Other
losses are larger. The surrounding country has
suffered Just as badly. Booms, bridges and vil-

lages have been swept away, and the Iobs or lire
has been considerable. Judge Cummins Is Treas-
urer ortherelierfund and will see personally to
the faithful distribution orall contributions.

reller committees are now organized in
each ward of the city, and aid Is administered as
fast as we get It. Please Ood, we are not dis-
mayed, and rely on His guidance, the generosity
or our own State au d country to aid us In this Jhe
hour ofoui-dir- necessity.

One thousand military tents will afford the
greatest possible rcltel to our people who are now
without shelter, and the lumber all Having gone,
nlh tnmnnnrv thultf. MTinnt be DrOTldCa SOOa
enough. The tents that you might send will be
taken charge of by the Mayor and taken care or
and returnbd In as good condition as possible.
Bend us several large mesj tents wherewe can
feed the 'people In large numbers. The low
ground where many ot these people reside Is an
unfit place for them to return to for sanitary
reasons. Matob FobesMan.

Uabbisbcbo, June 4.
Mayor, Willlamsport, Pa.

Be of good cheer. Yonr reliance is not mis-

placed. God and the country will sustain yon.
Will reach vou with help as soon as Montgomery
bridge can be crossed. I am loading cars here
with flonr and groceries, notwithstanding the
pressure or our own stricken people, will tele-
graph Philadelphia at once tor provisions and

Put yonr unemployed men to work in
removing debris and cleaning your city. 1 will
furnish means for paying them reasonable wages,
and this will answer the double purpose or pre-
venting disease nnd the lawlessness which springs
from Idleness. May not be able to send you tents.
The State has nolarce tents such as you desire.
Better use yonr market houses and other public
buildings. May be able when communication Is
established to send yon a carload or ordinary can-
vas. The countrv is responding nobly to human-
ity's call sent out last night. I have no fear ror
any lack of means ror furnishing all needed Help.
Communicate with me directly and rreely as to
your needs and how 1 can In supplying
them. James a. beaver. Governor.

THE FEARPDL STENCH

Increases With Each Succeeding Hour and
Is Becoming Frightful.

rFBOM A STAFF COBBXSFONDENT.

Johnstown, June 4. Have just returned
from a trip on foot along the banks of the
Conemaugh, from Nineveh to Sang Hollow.
The warm weather which set in y has
putrlfled the dead bodies buried in the debris
and the stench throughout tbe district is fear-
ful in consequence.- This fact has stimulated
the workers to renewed rigor, and as a result
hundreds of new bodies are being recovered

g tbe shore. The remains of the dead
are strewn and in one church near Cambria
City the undertakers embalmed 136 corpses
during tbe day. Beneath' the ruins of one
house at Nineveh seven bodies were found, but
so far none of them have been recognized.

In conversation with James J. Flannory, the
Pittsburg undertaker, that gentleman said
that if the present state of weather continues
it will be almost an impossibility to live within
the precincts "of the Conemaugh Valley. "The
stench arising from the dead bodies now being
recovered," said be, "is fearful and enough for
even the stout-hearte- d men to face, who are
used to such things. The proper thing would
have been to permit the debris to burn away,
and even those who first opposed this proposi-
tion now realize that it would hare been for
tbe general good ot all to hare carried it into
execution." Annmberot other undertakers
spoken to praised Mr. Flannery's sentiments.

A LOSS OF $80,000,000.

Tho Damage to Property Will Probably
Reach That Figure.

fFBOH A STAFF COKBXSFONDKHT.1

Johnstown, June 4 Mr. Johnson, of. Cleve-
land, the principal proprietor of the Johnson,
Switch Company, said y that his works
would be rnnning in about a week. A force of
men are at work, and he says he is willing to
ran them at a loss to give his men employment,
and place them on an Independent footing, bo
far as rt is concerned. "What I may
lose now, though," he said, "I will gain later."

Vice President McMillen, of the Cambria
Iron Company, said y that there are from
700 to LOCO men at work, getting the debris out
of the lower works, and more will be set to
work He says the company will be
making rails again in SO days, and that S100.0CO
will get the works in shape to do business,
though it will not by any means repair the
damage done. Mr. McMillen thinks it will re-

quire an expenditure of 50,000,000 to make
Johnstown what she was before the disaster.

MONEi WASHED AWAY.

The Par of Cambria Company's Employes
Carried OfTby the Flood.

rFBOM A STAFF COBBISFONDXNT.1

Johnstown, June 4. The majority of the
employes of the Cambria Iron Company are
clamoring for the money which is due them
from the. company. The latter owes them one
month's wages, and the men are expressing a
desire that it be paid as soon as possible, to re-

lieve their wants. Saturday last was to haro
Deen the regular two weeks payday at the mills,
and the paymaster and his assistants had all
the time-roll- s made up, and they were engaged
in putting np tbe respective amounts due each
employe in envelopes, andthnusands of dollars
have been lost, which will never be recovered
by the company.

The majority of the men are in poor circum-
stances, and say they need tbe money badly.)
"What they would do with money here now is a
question. About tbe only place it conld be
spent for anything are at the two saloons in
Mill vale. They are doing a rushing business.

CLEANING DP THE TOWN.

The Work Progressing Favorably McKeej-po- rt

Sends Vnlunblo Aid.
rrr.oM A STAFF COBBESFONDEXT.l

Johnstown, June i. Fifty men from the
McKeesport Tube Works have arrived here to
aid in the work of cleaning tho town, which
progressed finely y. Tbe men are paid by
the company just as they are when at home,
and GO more will Je here In this
respect they are like the Edgar Thomson Steel
Works,'whlcb ' also pays Its men' who are at
work here. The tube works sent Dr. T. L.
"White to look after the health of the men dur-
ing their stay.

The two" local K. of P. lodges y formed
a relief organization, with John P. Linton
President and E. T. Krouss Secretary. Con-
tributions for the sufferers will be received.

TRAINS BEARING RELIEF.

A Carload of Provisions and Donations of
Money From Buffalo.

IFBOM A STAFF COBBESFONDXNT.3

Johnstown, June 4. L. S. Blgelow arrived
In Johnstown this evening with a carload of
provisions as a guarantee of what Buffalo is
prepared to do. More provisions were shipped
from there last night. Mr. Blgelow left $1,000

with Mayor McCallln, of Pittsburg, to be
drawn npon by the committee for the needs of
Johnstown.

The gentleman is the personal representative
of Mavor Becker. The Buffalo Express ts

&00. The train on which he arrived
brought a stock of provisions from Cincinnati
and Youngstown, O., Irwin, Pa and other
points.

ODD FELLOWS ASSISTING.

An Entire Lodge Wiped Out of Existence at
Cambria.

tFBOM A STAFF COBBXSFONDENT.

Johnstown, June 4. Cambria Lodge of.Odd
Fellows, which had 83 names npon its rolls, has
been wholly wipea out of existence. Its mem-

bers lived right in the heart of Cambria City,
where the most lives were lqtt by the flood. The
committees from Pittsburg have been doing

work among the families of theirgood Tbe order had a total membership of 501
members here.

The local survivors held another meeting this
afternoon, when committees were appointed to
relieve the wants or the suffering. It is esti-
mated that one-ha- lf of the members of the
order in the six boroughs were drowned.

No article of household supplies Is .more lm
jporaat tan riatrs unionaesitne auinxectanb

VTgmspay.r:3TnnBr :&T

THE EASTERN FLOODi

Ruin and Death in the Sus-

quehanna Valley.

IN THE JUNIATA ALSO.

Tho First Dcfinlts Reports of tho Loss at
Willlamsport Yells of Agony When the
Market Street Bridge Gave Away Lots

of Lumber Gone Some Mighty Mean
Men.

fSPECIAL TELEQBAM TO TUX DISPATCH. 1

Sunbuby, June i. From Benovo to
Snnbury thi whole valley of the Sus-

quehanna is a clean sweep of deso-

lation and ruin. Famine, death and
destruction are- on every hand. The
waters began rising on Friday, and by Saturday
night had reached a height of 85 feet above the
ordinary level.- - The most Imperfect coinmunl.-catio-

exists with Wiiliamsport, while
from beyond there the only informa-
tion received is from the voyagers who
hare floated down the rirer in boats,

Wiiliamsport was under water, and steam-
boats plied on Third "and Fourth streets, the
principal thoroughfares, all day on Sunday.
Families moved up to the second stories of
their dwellings in their flight from death. The
current washed through the streets at the rate
of 17 miles an hour, carrying with it great logs
that struck the bouses, frequently moving
them from their foundations.

The Loss of Lumber.
Tbe great boom, containing about 200,000,000

feet of timber, valued at over $2,000,000. was
carried away. About 300 boys and men stood
on tbo Market street bridge watching the tim-

ber go floating down stream, when suddenly a
cry arose that the bridge was giving way.
Ereryone rushed for the shore. Dozens were
thrown down and trampled under foot, and
in the midst of the tumult came the awful
cracklngthat foretold the fall of tbe bridge.

In another instant the bndge had fallen
and several souls were swept away into
the raging current and were drowned be-

fore the eyes of their relatives on the shore.
The death list in Wiiliamsport may reach (0 or
SO. Reports from Lock Haven state that the
people are on the verge of starvation. Bread
sells at 50 cents a loaf and flour at to a sack.
When tbe flood came the people had to climb
to the roofs of their houses, i

Something of a Flood.
Boatmen rowed about rescuing people from

the second story windows and demanding fancy
prices for their work. One' heartless wretch
demanded $50 for removing one family, and
upon the refusal of the man to pay the sum
was about rowing off, when the frenzied hus-

band drew a pistol and threatened to shoot the
boatman unless be rescued the family. Sim-

ilar scenes are reported in other places. Every
bridge between this city and RenovO is
wrecked and will not be repaired for a week.

The Reading engineers expect to repair their
bridge here by Thursday morning. The com-

pany's losses will foot up 300,000. The total
loss in the Valley can't be estimated, for much
of it has not yet been heard from. The loss on
lumber in "Willlamsport alone is about
$5,000,000, while the goods In the
stores are mostly, ruined and several
thousand families are homeless. The same,
condition of affairs exists atLockHaren,and it
is known that as far up the river as Clearfield
the flood did tremendous damage.
I shall be able to get much further up tbe rirer.

A dispatch from Huntingdon says: The ter-

rible destruction of life and property through-
out the entire Juniata Valley by tbe flood of
Thursday and Friday, can't even at this writing
be approximately estimated, though the loss of
property is certain to reach millions of dollars.
Between Tyrone and Lwestown the greatest
devastation is seen, especially below this city,
at the confluence of the Raystone branch and.
the Jnanita rirer.

Ono ContlnnoutPour..
Daring the preceding days of the week the

rain-fille- d clouds swept around the southeast
and on Friday evening met an op-

posing strata of storm, clouds at tbe up-
per end of this county, which resulted in
an Indescribable downpour of rain of
12 hours' duration. Many believed a
water spout had burst as the water increased
involnme and destructlreness. The surging
waters swept down the river, every rivulet and
tributary adding its raging flood to the stream
until there was a sea of watar between the
parallel hills of the valley.

Night only added to tbe terror and confus-
ion. In this city and especially in the south-
ern and eastern suburbs the inhabitants were
farced to flee for their' lives at midnight on
Thursday and by daybreak tbe chimneys of
their bouses alone were risible above the rush-
ing waters. Opposite this city the people of
Smithfield found safety within the walls of the
State reformatory and for two days tbey were
detained under great privations. Some con-
ception of tbe volume ofwater in tbe rirer may
be had from tbe fact that it was S5 feet above
low water mark, being eight feet higher than
the great flood of 1847.

Many of the inhabitants in tbe low sections
of this city, who hesitated about leaving their
homes, were rescued before the waters sub-
merged tbeir houses with great difficulty.
Huntingdon, around which the most de-
struction is to be seen of any of the towns in
the Juniata Valley, is practically cut off from
all communication with the outsiae world, as
all the river bridges crossing the stream at this
point are washed away.

One Bridge In the County.
There Is but one bridge standing In the

county, and that is the Huntingdon and Broad'
Gap Railway bridge, which stands isolated in
the river, the trestle on the other end being de-

stroyed, and not a county bridge is left, and
this loss alono will approximate $200,000. The
gas works were wrecked on Thursday night,
and the town since has been left In darkness.

To add to the sufferings Of the people,
Huntingdon merchants raised prices of nearly
every necessary of life. Four cases of drown-
ing were reported in the immediate vicin-
ity of this city, and a whole family
living along the Raystown branch, whose
home was swept away, are still miss,
ing. Mr. Joseph Logan, who, with
her husband and two little grandchildren
sought safety in their barn, was drowned while
trying to swim on a horse to tbe little children
who remained in the barn. Tbey were swept a
mile down the river .with the structure when it
left its foundation, but with their grandfather
were finally saved.

Miss Mary Frew, age 19 who was left alone at
her home two miles below here was carried
down with tbe wrecked honse and lost.
Tbe bodies of Mrs. Logan, and Miss
Frew have been recovered. Sailing alon
on a mattress were tbe bodies-vo- two small-childre-

who belonged to a family still un-
known. In the absence of any communication
with the country along the branch, it is feared
that the loss of life has been greater than so far
thought possible.

THERE IS NO RIOTING.

ATI Reports of Disorder Pronounced Abso-

lutely Without Foundation.
(FBOU A STAFF COBBiaTONDENT.l

Johnstown, June 4. All tho reports sent
out about riots in the place are fakes pure and
simple. True, occasionally a few men are dis-
covered stealing, but they are promptly ar-

rested. What occasion would men, working as
they do here to relieve tho suffering and re-

cover dead bodies, hare for rioting? Erery-thln- g

Is peaceful and quiet, and has been so.
It is necessrry to hare police protection to keep
the sconndrels off, but in "broad daylight tbey
dare not prosecute their' de llish work, and at
night they can't get; through tbe lines without
being shot. Tchmorrbw "morning- - the Four-
teenth Regiment will be located around tho
town, when tbe.place will hare sufficient pro-
tection. The sightseers are a nuisance, but
every man willing to work Is welcomed.. Men
of this kind are needed, and too many of them
cannot arrive.

Many bodies have been recovered and burled.
Others hare been burnt, and those not yet re-

covered are burled in the sand, so that the
odor of decomposition Is not perceptible to any
great extent. At Nineveh they are having
considerable trouble to keep the bodies. Tbe
town authorities have determined to bury all v

bodies not claimed The emDaimers
hare their work welt nnder way. There are
not less than a' hundred in tbe city, or what
there is left of It.

A Ratlrond Detective Missing.
CFBOH A

Johnstown, June 4, Chief of Detectives
Houghton, of the Pennsylvania Railroad,, has
eceirea word tnatoae ox ms men, u. x. ouaw,M

- isafc;

a detective at Conemaugh, is miss lag, and tt Is
feared that be is drowned. Ho was last seen
Friday morning, and it is supposed that be was
on the road when the flood came. Shaw leaves
a young widow to mourn his loss. He has been
married but two months.

THE FIRST THROUGH TRAIN

On the Pennsylvania Railroad Will Start
Through Jobnitovrn To-Da- y.

tFBOM A STAFF COBBZSFONDZNT.1

Johnstown, June 4. The first through
train on tbe Pennsylvania wllfbe run over the
new bridge and through the town
afternoon. The double track between Sang
Hollow and the western end of the Johnstown
bridge was completed y, and trains will
be' running as usual The bridge
erected on tbe "break" at tbe western end of
the bridge is only a temporary affair, but will
be able to bear the weight of a reryheary
train. It is only a single track bridge, but a
crossover switch has been placed between it
and the Johnstown station.

The road between Sang Hollow aud Johns-
town has been almost entirely rebuilt. This
morning the Baltimore and Ohio road will also
complete their connection from the present
temporary terminus, near the Fourth ward
school house, to the old passenger station.
Twenty bouses were removed from the track

y and a number of others will be taken
off to morrow. The ground under tbe railroad
of the Bolivar branch road on the other side of
the river is giving away and it is feared that
the track will slide into the river. Workmen
were out y repairing the track and trying
to prevent tbe earth Irom slipping away. In
this they were partly successful, but the road
is in very bad shape yet.

THE EIGHTEENTH EXPECTS TO GO.

General Hartrnnft nnd the Second Brigade
Stan Ordered to Jobnitovrn.

General Hartranft and staff and General
Wiley and staff have been ordered
to Johnstown. The Quartermasters of
tbe Second Brigade have already gone
there in. obedience to orders. General Wiley
stayed in town last night, and will leave
for Johnstown with his staff on the 5 o'clock
train this morning.

An Eighteenth Regiment officer told a n.

reporter last evening that the regiment
was in readiness to go at short notice, and ex-
pects to be ordered to Johnstown

PROHIBITORY POINTERS.

Formalntlon ot Plans for tho Wind-U- p of
the Campnlgn Not an Open Saloon In

Kansas Womeu at the Polls.
A large number of n ladies of the

two cities and adjacent towns met in the Third
Presbyterian Church at 2:30 yesterday after-
noon in the interest of the Constitutional pro-

hibitory amendment. Mrs. Frances L. Swift
presided. Judge Harry White, ot Indiana, was
expected to speak, but sent a telegram: "J nst
home. Situation around makes it impossible
to be at your meeting. Be of good cheer." k
telegram from Mrs. Felix R. Brunot expressed
regret that illness prevented her presence.

A discussion on the question of what women
can do between now and June 18 to'influence
rotes in favor of the amendment was partici-
pated in by Mrs.Rev. Beazell, of Oakland-Mrs- .

B, J. Smith, of Wilkinsburg, and
of Braddock.

Rer. Dr. Fulton, of Allegheny, was for "sav-
ing the bovs of this state from a worse fate
than the flood" tides of raging rivers which
bare carried away so many mothers' sons
within a few days. He claimed that if the
women of Allegheny county used the influ-
ence they possessed they could carry this
county for the amendment.

General Bradford, of Kansas,
who bas just arrived after being waterbound
on a train since Friday, was the next speaker.
He explained the advantage of constitutional
over statutory prohibition, because of the
permanency of the former. There is not one
open saloon in Kansas, he said, and anyone
who affirms the contrary is guilty of unquali-
fied falsehood.

Joseph D. Weeks made a practical address,
telling tbe ladies of the importance of personal
work and influence, and gave them some
pointers on distributing ballots and other mat-
ters connected with the work.

Mrs. Collins offered the following resolution,
which was unanimously adopted:

Besolved. That as wives and mothers, conserva-
tors oi ihe home, the foundation or all good gov-
ernment, we pray our husbands, fathers and
friends, on the 18th or June to regard the purity
ofthe family or paramount Importance and cast
their votes so as to aid us in removing that which,
more than all other things, corrupts both family
and State. ,

Mrs. Swift stated that General Palmer has
given it as his opinion that women can legally
go to the polls on election day, and urges them
to do so.

Fob a disordered liver try Beecham'f Pills.
Peaks' Soap the. purest and best ever made.

Rirer Telegrams.
rSFXCIAt, TELEOBAMS TO TBS DISPATCH.!

MOBOANTOWK River 6 feet and falling.
"Weather cloudy. Thermometer 62" at 4 p. n.

Warren River 8 feet, 0 Inches; falling.
"Weather mild and raining.

Brownsviixe River 8 feet and stationary.
"Weather cloudy. Thermometer 68 at 6 P. u.

Sweat-Groan-Gro-wl,

What else Is to be
expected of the
old fashioned way
of HacVIng the
shoes t Try the
new way by using

WOLFF'S

M vA Acme Blacting

P -- toft tM and the dirty task
becomes a cleanly
pleasure.

LdL "ju " l
caynusHT

Wolff'sJlGMEBlacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Sheds "Water or Snow. Shoes can be washed

clean, requiring dressing only once a Week
for men, once a Month for women.

It is also an Elegant Harness Dressing.
"WOLFF& RANDOLPH.Philadelphla

YOUR ATTENTION

IS CALLED TO

KEECH'S
LARGE STOCK OF

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

HOUSEFURNISHING
GOODS, &c.

If you want anything in
this line, at a price that rep-

resents a big saving to you,
come to

KEECH'S
Cash and Credit House,

923 and-92- 5 Penn Ave,,

Near Ninth Street.

EyOpen Saturday nights till 10 o'clock.

r

lTPpGJvk THE WEATHER.

l$S?SjfeC-Y- r
Tor Watern Fenn- -

tylvania, West Vir-

ginia and Ohio, light

rain, followed in Ohio

lyfair.slightly warmer,
southwesterly winds.

PrrrsBimo, June 4, 1889.

The United States Signal Service "officer to
this city fnmishes the following.

Tfma Thnr.
80 A. J! 62" Heantemp 83

G9 .in ,n.n 7n12:00 a. Jf
H Minimum temp... 55

P. K CI Kange - .... 15

taxir. v Precipitation. 41
m w M

Klrer at t r. v.. 12.4, a fall of 1.J feet in 21

hours.

fc&&

Wsmfc

Do Not Delay taking Hood's Sarsaparllla if
you have that feeling of languor or exhaustion
which is often the warning symptom of ap-

proaching sickness. This medicine expels all
Impurities from tbe blood, cures scrofula and
all humors, creates an appetite, assists diges-

tion, strengthens the nerves, and Imparts
health to eTery organ of the body.

Hood's Sarsaparllla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Unadulterated. r

To know that any food product
is absolutely pure is an assurance
which, in these days of adultera-
tion, is most grateful.

Blooker's Dutch'Cocoa

is made only from the ripest and
choicest cocoa beans and is abso-

lutely unadulterated, as attested by
all the chemists who have analyzed
it Because it is pure it goes fur-

ther than the adulterated article.
Because it is pure, and, therefore,
costly to the manufacturer, it must
cost the consumer. One pound,
costing one dollar, will make 150

V cups. .

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO, AGENia

0BEAT
Forced Sale Monday

and Continued

DURING THE WEEK!
Our tremendous stock of Wraps. Jackets,
Jerseys, Blouses. Beaded Garments, Long
Cloaks, Connemaras and Peasants. New and
desirable goods to be sacrificed at prices so
Very Low as to be absolutely matchless. This
Forced Sale never had' Its equal. Retailers',
wholesalers', importers' and manufacturers'
prices positively ignored. It is to your benefit
to come early. Look at these prices:

Ladles' Blouses at $1 49; former price
$2 00.

Ladies' Fancy Blouses at tl 73; former
price $2 25.

Ladies' black Jerseys at 90c; former
price f1 23.

Ladies' black Jerseys at 31 49; former
price S2.

Ladies' handsome Beaded Capes at $2 99;
former price $4 SO.

Ladies' beautifully Jetted Capes at ti2i;
former price 8.

Ladles' Jackets in Scotch Cheviots at SI 69;
form er price $2 0.

Ladles' Fancy Stripe Cloth Jackets at S2 99;
former price J4.

Ladies' black Stockinette Jackets at
tl 99; former price S2 75.

Ladies' long Summer Coats, for seashore and
moumain wear, at $8 99; former price $10.

Ladles' Irish Peasant Cloaks, new
shades at $7 49; former price $10 50.

ALSO
500 dozen handsomely embroidered Shawl

Scarfs and black embroidered Cashmere
Fichus at SI 21 and SI 49; former prices $3 25
and S2 0 each.

Reductions in Silks and Dress
Goods.

Startling and attractive prices in new and
seasonable goods:

5,000 yards 19-i- double twilled all-sil- k Surahs
at 41c a yard; worth 59c

1,000 jards black Gros Grain Dress Silk at 53c
a yard: worth 75c

1,000 yards black Gros Grain-Dres- s Silk, extra
quality, at 93c aTrd; worth SI 25.

3,000 yards h India Silks. aU new shades,
at 89c a yard: worth St 25.

3,000 yards donble width Henrietta
cloth, new spring shades, at 42c a yard; worth
55c

2,000 yards Silk Warp BengaUnes at 75c a yard;
worth SI 25.

1.000 yards Persian Mohair Challls at 23c a yard:
worth 40c

Waslt Fabrics.
5,000 yards of fancy stripe and check Dress

Ginghams at 7c a yard: worth 10c
5.000 yards of fancy Dress Ginghams in Plaids,

etc, at 10c a yard; worth 12Kc
8,000 yards Chambray at 6Jc a yard; worth 10c

AT.SO
20,000 yards of French Dress Ginghams 3U

low and ne per yarn; woriu uk.
All of nurnewest and latest designs In Satlnes

are now being offered at a reduction of 25 per
cent from former prices.

Millinery.
Take a peep iuto our big Millinery Show

Window, Sixth 'street, and get an inkling of
varieties and styles. Also an idea ot "high
art" MiUinery aud how to sare dollars and
cents by trading with us. Ton know our method
of NO CHARGE FOR TRIMMING.

Mil t mam,
'SUCCESSORS TO

MORRIS H. DAHZIGER.

SIXTH ST. AND PENN AVENUE.
i- - "

KB W ABYgKTISIMEKTg. r . jfa'
:

Prices .Shall Toe

the Same Mark.
Every day consolidates the

fellowship between our de-

pendable clothing and the
people who like a full return
for their money.

We believe with a whole
spirit in our business: we be-

lieve, root and branch, in
good goods: in furnishing the
best, and nothing second--,
rate in quality nothing that
has to hide behind a fancy-nam- e

nothing that the colore
will not hold fast , ?,

No half-pla- y, half-work- ;,,

half-goodne- ss not in Wana
maker & Brown Clothing
You'll get the goods we make,;-an-

d

will be responsible for. ;
On this upward track we'll

keep the new store by better
and better goods and service.
It's the first place in our busi-
ness we are pushing for: and
we'll get it by giving the best.

Nearly 1,000 styles of
goods for selection when you
need clothing made to order:
the fashioning shall be with-
out fault.

-- -

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Sixth street and Fenn arenne.

Je5- -

ANCHOR REMEDY CONIFNY,;
329 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURG-- , PA.
J. B. Golden. 5102 Bntler street.

city, says: "I was able to throw
away my crutches after using one-'ha- lf

a bottle of tbe Anchor Rheu-
matici Jry Remedy. I consider my cure
marvelous and heartUy indorse
the remedy." Price 50c

We would be glad to bare rou
gire tbe Anchor Sarsaparllla a trial. 'Ti3 the
ideal, blood purifier, and Is especially adapted
enriching the blood and invigorating the sys-
tem.
Our Beef. Wine and Iron Is also meeting the
wants of the public 'Tis the best tonic in the'
market, and we confidently recommend It as
such. Our price of each 75 cents; six bottles S4.

MWSf

JOHNFLOOKBR & CO.,
MASxrrACTtrRBRS or

Rocker's Lubricating Hemp Packing- -

FOR RAILROAD USE.
Italian and American Hemp Packing,

Clothes Lines, Twines, Bell Cord, Fish Lines,
Chalk Lines, Night Lines, Sisal Bale and Hida
nope, xarreaAiain larn, spun larn, etc

"WORKS East street. Allegheny City, Pa.
OFFICE AND SALESR0O11-6- V Water st,
ttsburg. Telephone No. 1370. my3-JW- 3

P ATElsTTS.
o. D. TjEVIS. Solicitor of Patents.

131 Fifth arenue.above Smithneld.next Leader
office ' (No delay.) Established 20 years.

8e29-hl- u

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

HAMBUKG-AMEKICA-
N

ervlce between
PACKET

'ew York. South-
ampton and Hamburg by the new twin-scre-

steamers of 10,000 tons and 12.S0O borse power.
Fast time to London and tbe Continent, steam-
ers unexcelled for sarety.speed and comfort.
Regular service: .Every Thursday from New
York to Plymouth (London). Cherbourg (Parlsl
and Hamburg. Through tickets to London and
Paris- - .Excellent fare. Kates extremely low.
Apply to tbe General office Hamburz-Amerle-

Packet Co., S7 Broadwav. New York. General
Passage Office, C. U. K1CHABD CO., 61 Broad-wa- r.

New York: MAX 3CHAMBEKG& CO.. S3"

8mltnneld St.. Pittsburg. myZ7-w- rsu

LIKE.

EY YORK TO LIVERPOOL VIA QTJEKS3- -
TOWM, JTEOII flEK HUtCIO. itlVX-t-i.

PAST EXPRESS MAIL SEKV1CK.
Auraula. .June 1. 7 A M Bothnia, June lft, 10 A V
Gallia. JcneS, 9:30 A Jt
tJUmbrla, June 8. 1 P K Aarania, Jane 23, SAM
Hervla. June 13, 7AM IGallla, Julys, 8:30 AM
tSTbese steamers carry flrst-cla- ss passengers only.

Will not carry mierineaiaie.
1WU1 carry lntermedlatr, no steerage.

Cabin passage, tea, fSO and 1100; Intermediate,
133. titeerage tickets to and from all parts of
En rope at very low rates.
VEKSOU H. BROWN CO., General Agents,

4 Bowling Green, New York.
J. J. MCCORMICK. Agent.

fourth ave. and Smlthneld it., Pittsburg.
my27--D

State Line
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool. 'i

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin paisage $33 to $50. according to location

of stateroom. Excursion SOS to S90--
Steerage to and rrom Europe at Lowest Rates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN 4 CO., General Agents,

M Broadway, New York.
J. J. MoCORMICK. Agent, Pittsburg. Ps.

mnlS--

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE

From GLASGOW,
LONDOISTDERRT,

and GALWAT
To PHILADELPHIA.

Passenger Accommodations Unexcelled.
Prepaid Intermediate. $30. Steerage. S19.

Passengers by this route are saved the ex- -
and Inconvenience attending transfer to

ilverpool or from New York.
J. J. MCCORMICK, or A.D. SCORER SOI.,

Pittsburg.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service:

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Stcamsnln city or KOMK," irom-i- "

WEDNESDAY. MaySS. June 56. Jnly H.Aog.a
0WU UtHOAKCi T AW BSVWi " I '

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY. -- JKn.wi......... j.i-...- -- i Anitnn(1rrr. UtVz;wui vv. ";;:--" -
Steerage passage, either service,JP-- .

Saloon excursion ucKeis "'Sr'.trJrXi.ikiTraveler!' circular letter! of credit
., ... ..a i. ..r .tirrfnt nui. !

For books of tours, tickets ormforroi tion.
. ippiy

CCOKM1CK. rnnrthandSmlthfleldtA. D.--

SCORER SON, 4lSmlthfleIdt., Pittsburg; "VTiJ
SSMPLE, Jr., Lsojreaeru.b., """. ;imvmr-r- m

ft-


